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liTi Of H. C. Wilson & Co., chemista, in your opinion. Tbe&kahntenath1
formerly of this city, gave our reporter ye. birth, and station, and everything."

ste)iy:a- bit.of.thrilling- personl experience "h 1. yen mut m k- allowance for
~ this line.r, ca aEthel; my bloodlis net sonpure as youret
t - " I have ir iîedover ràdlit bars of ron member; Iam but a commoner mysel f,
and coassi-.iret ho- said, "1nrmy-agony -can jympsthis-e withfrCUhlb BaiEbr
during an opium freiszy. The very -thought Anyway, let us hope tiat .hip residenc
of m nsufferings freezes rny blood and chills Zremple Grange fora 1 we nttsy not
my bones. I vas then eatiig over 3gráins the powér te cetamninatEy& -

o opium daily. " Were ha te take up his reridence ber
How diti yen contract the habit " . - ever," relied *auiy. Ethel,1 baughtily,

"Excessive business cares broke me do-n would m é noldforenee to me: -e e
and my doctcr prescribed opium! That l have nothing in common, and should. bi
the way nine-tentha of cases commence. better acquainted at the end of five yearsi
When I determlnet to stop, however, I found five daiys."
i could îot do it. " Poor Colonel B. inlibridge !'" said J

"lu nay be surprised to know," he said, Clevedon, with mock compassion. "
" that two-fifths of the slaves cof morphine weil my aistera have a higher opinion of
and opium are physicians. Many of thes I than yuurself, or 1should feel inclined t
met. We studied our cases carefully. We him te postpone his visit. But Ha
found out what the organs were in which writes me word that he in still considere
the appetite was developed and au- match par excellence, and seema quite ex
tained; that no victimn vas free from a et the prospect of meeting him bere."
demoralized condition of triose organe; that " I trust that Miss Trevanion may' d
thc hope of a cure depended entirely upon the ail the advantage frôm his acquaintancei
dlegrcc of rigor whic/ couid be impartd to aie desires,' replied Lady Ethel, as shc
tharn I have seen patients, while undergoing fron the breaktast table.
treatment, compelled to resort to opium egain Meanwhile, Colonel Bainbridge did no
te deaden the horrible pain in these organes. ail couider himself an object for compas
1 marvel how ever escaped." He was li a state of the utmost deligh, a-

"1Do yen mean te eay, Mr. Wilson, that unexpected invitation he had receive
Yeu have conquered the habit?" Temple Grange, and feveriably anticip

Indeed I have." the moment when he should go there. l
Do yen object te telling me how." bis return from Scotland, he bad been w

"No, sir. Studying the matter with ing steadily with his battary at Woolu
several opium-eating physicians, we became often heaving a sigh as he thought on
satisfied that the appetite for opium was evente of the season past ; and wonderin
located in the kidneys and liver. Our next in the coming one, he shouldt meet with1
object was te find a specifie for restoring Ethel Carr again. He fult how visionaryi
thube organa to healtb. The physicians, bis hopes respectimg her, bat be told hit
moih against their code, addressed their at- that if ahe would net marry him, no c
tention te a certain remedy and became oman schould.
thoroughly convinced on its scientific merits And in the midet of this %agute, uneati
alone that it was the oaly one that could be tory train of thought, came Lady Clevea
relied upon in every case of disordered kid- note, hke ak earnest of sec:ess, inviting
neys and liver. I thereupon bega.n using it to join a family gathering et Christmas t
and, supplementing it with my own special and in her country house-the first,
treatment, finally got fully over the habit. which aie had assembledt aince ler huaba
i may say that the moat important part of death.
the treatment is te geL thoso organs firet into \Vhat man, hoping as ho did, wouli
good working condition, for in theme the have been startled by such a proof
appetite originates and s eustaed, and in terest? He had been but one of hund
them over ninety per cent of ail other human who ad partaken cf Lady Clevedon'a h
ailments originate." tality during the paît neason, and if bis s

" For the last seven years this rouition has admiratioa of Lady Ethel Carr had ibeen
been taken by the proprietors cf that remedy served (and lie had reason te believe
and flnally it le becoming an acknowledged Cuntess alied observed it), there
acient-ifictrut«irmong the mediclprofeseian; the greater reaso- that hoE slhould
many of then, however, do net openiy ac- be singlcd out te meet her in the privac
knowledge it, and yet, knowing they have home life. Unles, indeed-and here a l
no other Ecientific peifie, their code net f-int as to precedents, but strong encug

- kg them te use it, they tuy it upon the aneke a man's brain reci, would interpocis
quiet and preacribe it in ltieir own bottles." self, and turn his future into one great gi

' As I said belore, tie îîpium and uor- c liead been going duwn te Scotlai
phine habits can never lie cured until the tsual, te spend his Christmas week ; bu
appetite for thoîn ia routed out of thekidueys wvrote and mude hie excusesfornot coingi
and liver. I have tried vervthing,-expcri- once.lle told th truth ;theCoutedasfCI
mented with over>thing, and a te resuIt cf don had invited him te apnd a short1
msy tudies and minestigation, I eau ay I at Tenple Grange, and he should be s
knoir nothing eau acconpilish ths result but to lose the opportueity of doing s e.elic
W,.rmner's safe cure." not seem ta consider that any other re

Have othera tried your treatment ?" was required for breking ith with
Yes,sir, many; and ail who have foi- hone circle. At Cranahawrs, his aunon

lowed it fully have recuvored._ Sveral of nient was receivecl mith varios feliige.
.hem iwho did not first treat their k-idneys Alrs. 13ainbridge, notwithstantirag ier

and hlver for aix or eight weeks, as 1 advised appointient, was prcoud te think ber
-them, completely failed. This form of treat- should e associatiog with such gr
snent i always insisted on for ail patients, people; but Afr. Bainbridge read tho -

whether treatd by mail or at the Laveland with a sigh; and laggie'a face (w
Opnam Institute, and, supplemented by our had been growing very paît andi
spe-id private treatment, i alway curs.a since his visit in the autumn) turned u

ar. Wilson stands very high wherever shaide paler as she tried to, console be
kniown. His experiencoe sonly another proof with the promise in his poetsc-ipt '.ha
of ohe wonderful a-d conceded power of would try to get unother fortnight's le
tXarner's sale cuire over ail diseasea of the and run down t seie them in the spring
kidneys, liver and blood, and the diseases stead. Se true it la, that seldome can
caused by derangernents of thoseorgans. reap joy in this world without entaiingm
We may seay that it la very flattering row on another. On the day that Victo
tu the proprietors of Warner's safe Lacarras mas expected at the Grange, E
cure that it bas received the highest medical Carr did net know herself. Sie, ordies
cuorsement, and, after persistent atudy, so quiet and self-possessed, accustomec
it isq admitted by scientiste that there is stamp on her emotions with the iron hee
zauining in materia medica for the restera- pride, was aloet alarmed te find her feel
tion of those great organe that equals it in lht outatripped ber wili, and that ieh
porer. We take plasur in publishing the as nervous and trembling as the most o
above statements coming from se reliable a nary creature born. She had never real
source as \lr. Wilson and confirming by ti1l then, sie said, with a frightened look
personal experience what weo have time and ber pale anxious featurea in the glass,1
again publiahed in cor coluns. We aisoi much she cared for hinm. She fel as tch
exteud te the proprietors our hearty con- ahe could not walk down into the roo
gratuittionis un the reautta wrought. meet him ; and yet site knew that net c

ARSlIS FOR ULSTERtORANGEMEN.
OTTAwA, June 3.--A Frec Press representa-

tise !aims to have been informed, as pub-
lihed mu to-day'. issue of that paper, by the
master of an Orange lodge lu the Eastern
Ontario district, that, to bis knowledge, there
-were now being sent over 30,000 stand cf
fre arme to Ulster fron anti-hone rule
sympathizers in anada. The article con-
tinues:' "Tliese arms were purchased in the
Unied States and were Martii-llenri riles',
.An effort was made to obtin themin Canada,
but they coutdonly get Snider rifles and these
were not suitable on accaunt of difficulty in
getting ammunition. The arma were made
up in smasi cases and forwarded te private
parties in Ulster by the Alan line. He ex-
pectei they would be safely landed there
before now. Pulling a drill book out of his
pocket he said : That is the manu!iwe are
studying at present,

IF YoU HAvE pain and palpitation of the
heart it indicates a congestive' adndition of
the system, ¯especially of the kidneys and
liver,which can be removed only by Warner's
safe cure.

The Boston Postoffice yielda the govern-
ment an annual net revenue f over $3,000,

AN EDITOR'S FRIEND.
NEW CASTLE, Pi., March 27th, 185.-l

had a painful affection of the liver, and let it
alone, until it got a firm ho cof me. Took
seven or eiglit bottles of Warner's safe cure,
sud an perfectly well, without pain.-F. J.
MELANEY, Editor Carion.

The annual average of suicides for every
million people is 17 in Spain, 30 in R .ssis,
37 in Italy, 52 lu Hunga , 70 in En glau
and Norway. 93in Swe en, 122in Austria,

.127 in Bavaria, 150 in France, 164 in WTr-
temburg, 167 in Mecklenberg, 174inPrussia
290 in .Denmark, 305 in Thuringia, and 377
in Saxony. Suicides are becoaming more
trequent every year in highly civilized coun-
iriestbat espeially:among the poor German
lacet,
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must ah do so, but thtat the cyces of her step
mother and her step imother's sisters moisit
b fixed upon lier the while, cager te mark
her agitation, and delight if she publicly dis-è
played it.

That thought alone was sufficient to ierve1
ber for the coming interview, and perhaps
Lady Ethel Carr bad seldea looked lovelier
or mre defiant than when she cmered! from
her dresing-room fthat evening, and sat ber
foot on the stairaose which led te the apart-1
ment vhere ahe knew the company to ha
asembled.

The deep moarning robes which ase Btill
wora for lier father set off the transparent
telicacy of ber skin and the beauty of htr
golden hair to the greatest advantage ; whilst1
asoft flush, called forth by anticipation, re-
lieved the pallor which ber face had too of ten
displayed sinse bis death. She would not
yield to the inclinations which called
on ber to pause and try to calm
the rapid beating of her heart, or stitl
her trembling nerves; but passet swiftly on
until aie reached the ante-chamber te the
drawing room. Even as he stood upon the
threabhold, she saw a figure quietly leave
the aide df Lady . Clevedon and advance
towards her. She delt. the pressure of his
hand, and, heard him utter a few ordinary
word of gýe~ting, but ahe never could re-
member alfèrwards how she had met him ;
for at the sound of his voice a ackly faintnet a
assailed hr, which made er fear lest she
should fall,- or betray what ase vas feeeling.
And perha:pa she might have done s, had nfot
awholesome corroction awalted ber upo the
other side.

,'I truit that Lady Ethel Carr has not
quite forgotten me," siid a voice. from that
quarter ; and' turning with relief to any dis-
traction from the immediate - presence of
Victor de Lacaras, Ethel placed er hand
almost eagerly in that of Colonel Thomas

CÉAPTER X.,
SPORT TO HER MD DEÂTTI TO HIM.

The dinner, and evening that followed it,
paed nmuch in the manner that such en-
-tertainuients do, where the -gathering.i
amall and -.private, and- -the converaatio be.
comes general.

The Miss Trevanlons, by, forwaudness and
much,talking, contrived, as they uually did,

night without It- ma¯i bern -possible for
any wo ofits melembrast exohanféauiot
wert wit nue another, And yàt, aomehow,
LadyBIhel felt disppointed atcho resault of

teetluj1 ta t- wbicn thd bea lookbeg
forff wi Shan' alr, esen whIst mien-ai

arrithaierelf for feeling se. 0
Mrquidé Isarras had:it h r-a

whlit her fuaither was iifèand dï the 
retistancea he could noi-have expected

do môr. I Irould hal-bcpa yrongb
[ihunseemIy ; .mhe oulI 1  been

haleato bblame him ifhe lst
-0 omky-ocpen deontratin of

hi tachmmentiother;o d i
th q) es ofrauto<i.4~y any

in mth a caresIlo VuIti Iiue ,Uiufbj4n eess
fer Vie&ke p - rtenity
to renew- the _onsrveriation -waich ladbeau
interptet;in a foidays a.l wu&beerk
;betwien ther,,andshe mould bieanit l
,#ver to silencesh.inuinationaand-stop41»-
eeera concsrning hm, which he ha sO
offten loua tut hard to bear from t liîs 
Lsdy Clevedon. And aso Lidy Ethel wnt to

sleop that firat night very fal- of !happiress
and trnt. But, when day after day sippod
away without the Marquis making tte sight-
est effort to see ir atone, or the remorcat
allusion to wht had passed between them,
her pride tock alarm, anti ahe asked herself
whether ft were possible ase culd have been
mistaken.
Was, tc cone which ad taken place

upon the balcony, and every particular
of wbich he so vividly remnemtered,
only a delusion ef ber fevered braIn BHad
Victor de Lacaras never really told ber that
lie loved her, ad asked for the assurance of:
lier affection in returnu and had the been
dwcling for ail these menthe upon a more
chimera, the product cf ber vain ime-tgina-
tion ?

Lady Ethel, with her face burici in ber
bands, aisat down in her own roona, seriîuu'ly
to conEider this. Oh, n: ! it was not fauty,
ber meniory was t.o clear, er love too rl,
she could -ver have invented s maiuci hp-
piraess.

She saw again tie balcony lighted only by
the etars, watchedth white land creeping
on bier own, heard the low fond tones, and
fett the war: kisa laid upon ber lips.

lu %tas net fancv; ahe bad passed through
and felt all this ; sie bad been doccived and
made a fool eif; she was of all women the
nscst miserable.

Now it necessarily happens in a smal]
coterie such as ws asenbedt at Temple
Grange, that there ia little prsivacy f nanyonet.
There ie no seclusion so erfect as that cf a
large crovrd, where each individual isocaupied
with his own concerne, and te busy to pry
inta thfase of his neiglîlhor; ;but in a fanily
party, separation means catrrngeient.

Consrquently, Lady Clevedon, who was
most perticular in inpreesirg on her guests
tisat she was living in the utmo t secluion,
and could net hear of anything like gaiety,
too care that whether they roude, or drove,
or walked, each one slhould share in the
amusement; but it happened, as it ver;'
citt-n did, ihat ber " poor heac achset," r
lier " poor heart felt heavy," and she claimneil
the privilege et tereavementtoheleft-behint!,
dhe genetaiy m-.nured that the Marquis de
Lcearrbs si--thxul ib* ther companion.

"Yen stre. Mo-good, yo u wili not marind stay.
ikg with a stupid crutare like iny'elf," ashe
wn-uid sy, ec siuch ocunaonrs ; and Victor de
Luaarran, wsithas aI a. Froeichsman's fmervid
politenes, woue-ld .flinm that he had no
viesu' iqual ta thatof-waiting on the neiebea
cf hci-s amiis .sestes.

Lady Ethel wtasnot anuo>-d .t this ; he
hadt nonce cf tîhcetty jalouey whichi culd
keep a man for ever otering by he-r -idk,
aîd sihe knew tht tihe manner cf thu .ar-
quis, like rtt of iE.ny foreiguers, ss

mpr.UtO* wrdO e'v-ry wornumtawit whomn
be hupperied to be breight in con
tc.ct. But c ien she forid tîthat ho
never atterIptetd- te brea the Contes'ei
-Iems its order to remain with lier, and that

his iervieces appeurcd tn be alwaysengageda
either by lier auep-mother or the Miss
Trevanions, lier mind, loath to-give itself up
to the depair which uas faut coming on it,
passed into anothr phase of feeling, und ahe
elung te the idea bhat it was By Lady Cleve-
don's means that the Marquis-was prevented
coming t an ucderstanding with herself.
She remembered haw, even during her father's
lifetime, ber tep-nrother bat vied with ber
iu attracting his attention, andt ehe believed
that ahe was edoing ail ahe couldl te corne b-
tween thei now.

Lady Ethel knew that he was proud, that
nany enlled ber colt and reseved, aui ashe
was aware that sh-hadc nevergone one step
out of ber way to afford Victor de Lacarras
the opportumty for which h. emight be dili-
gently seeking. O the contravy, on more
than one oc::aine, fearful of her conduct
being misconstrued, she had purposely avoid-
ed being left alone with him. She night

lhne beto wrong; thiuking the usatter quietly
over in her chamtbetishe decided now that
ashe was wrosîg ; and that if auch an accident
co:urred again aie woult net shirk it.

A large conservatory opensd from tie
drawing reom at Temple Grange ; and twe
days after ae had arrived at this conciusrion,
Lady Ethel swas standing on ita threshold,
looking at the bright array of winter fluers,

hen r-e Marquis de Lacarras approasched!
lier leiaumely'.

" A spendid! showr of camellias," ha saidi,
fe;Ieowing ber glanco. '

l ea, le if not ?" ase aeuwered, lue tise j
ro-us Lne wiLth whi ahe always now -

edidressed himn; "ani- tise nearer you bock
et thsem ticenmore beautifai thbey appoas',"
mith wiich morts ahe steppedi lato,
fhe isonserrater>,. If was a long ee>
anti Lady Ethel walked alo.wly te the eut raf
if, anti back again ; but Viciter tic Lacarras
bat not fellowedi ber.. When aie refur-net toe
tht drawing-roomn, Lsd>, Cleveden mas sitti:sg
r-ber. alone. •-

" Sa yens' invitation 'mas muet accepted," mie
sait, with a sarcastie lauagh. " UJpon. my
mort, Ethel, I tild nef gis-e yous credif fr 80
munh forbearance. I shouîld e just a littfIe
piquet withr the indiffer-ence cf Monshesr le
Marquis il I were yen." -

'Lie bot lbood rashedi fo Ethel's cheek anti
brow, and she was about .te give a:u angry
rejointes', whben her vorts 'mere eheeketi by
r-be rt-eut rance cf thfe Marquis himrself, i-c--
compauied by' Colonel Bainbridige. -

- " My tesar Lady Glevetion," lie exclaicei,
addrtessing bis hoatoss, " we corne-te ak a
fayot of jeu. WVé bave got lup a acratchi race
in tise park below-jest s cuple of -hurdles,

yôu know, sut a ti-ch of/ mater ; buit 'me
shall derive. 'ne ploent.re froc our little
burlesque unloss the ladies louas us wuir-h
their presence anti encourage us - with
their amiles. Pray let me conduct you
to the cene of action; the Mias Trevanions
have ,already gone utder the charge of lajor
Marchmont."

" What, Monsieur 1 la it f take place im-
nediately ?". she said,: baughing. ""Indeed,
t en, you muit manage your racewithout
me, for it is-muchtoo..cold tostir 'ot this
morning, la my-estimastion. But here is Lady
Ethel, who, I armsure, will be only too pleaeed
to accept vour escrort; yo can offer :1er your
arm instead." - - . •-

Lady Ethl iho had bzen standing,

refuMl - ^l i
- "-Mnyvt il-n, Môtlieu," ah.- id, as

lh a oenaknowe nt of the ffar-
qui# atzxtended arm ; Ethel Ci-r pre-

cte cahova ies'csslitattavl si.
chiifor ier,eseuby é44~z '

aI1 y i evedon dwi a -ei 1 wa
qA&opnly corsful o pte beA i y,;

thtnetseeve,6 Clonel brldgr
aThé Countes" burat intoulagh,

*blét Vietor de Lacr hinlp ad

prefarence abeattutiful
compandl om

The lance of di e with whichthe
had onh f

L tel nher otte
Id Ioy e0

saine aorf..-Ihnanne to:niglet ber, aise
sid passiontIey if,whesshould at
lekst-ha 6iad'este 4U mhere wore othere

*a kW h l -d- dd
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And since between Colonel Bainbridge and
tinilf Et6ier T- alwya $alin a very ap.

sreèns thougAénLowed disfilre, no lessthon
because Uhe former wras alwaya near ·àt band
ta aid ber in her scheme of retaliàtiovi
it came to: pass that ho wa .inade
the toc! tf Lady Ethel's revenge, and frcm
having studiously avoided his conipany 1$
might almost be said she courted it. Ber heart,
burning with resentment at the alight put
upon ber by the altered conduct of Victor de
Lacarras, the thought of nothing and no one
but herself ana her own wrongo. and in self.
defence she used the fiart weapon which
came in er way. That Colonel Bain-
bridge, cheriahing the feelirgi which he did
for ber, should bave been tnat weapon was
unfortunate for him and for herself. And
yet she rcarcly thought of the great evil she
was doing him ; nor wss mhe conscious of the
conscquences she was drawing down upon
ber head until she. was roeued ta a sente of
ti situation in which ahel hai placcd hersell
by receiving an offer of marriage frem him.

It was after an evening of great excitenent
on ail their parts--an evening durir'g whichi
Lady Cleveicn hal entirely appropriated
Victr de Licarras, and flirted with hlm in a
manner se open us to cal down consure (n.
iherself from aveu the lenient lips' of ire.
Marchinont, and in the sight of which,
Ezhel Crr, deaf and :lind te everythir g but
what concernei the man whoe ungener-
us behaviour ras eating out ber heart,

had permitted Colonel 1aintridge ta say
more, and to go further, th-n she had ever
svffared him before-that ahe found a note,
in his handwriting, placed upon her drassing
tabe.

Half fearful of what it might conta*n, and
yet Ecartely bclieving in her intolerant pride
that ho would presume te make ber an offer
of iarrioge, Lady Ethel tore the letter open
and read as follows :-

"De; L.tw Emr..-If you deem me
presunmptnous ia addressing you on a matter
which lies very near my heart, you rmust
barne the hirdness which has emboldened me
te <le sou; but aftor the eventa of the last few
days, and especially of this evening, I feel
that I can ait no Longer te ascertain my
fate ; for every extra moment of suspene
b acomeapai.gtory tene. T.cannotrema
it Temple G,ongeunless it i as your ac-Žepted
suiur. An I t go-or stay -Belive nie,
yours always. lwiAS BMnRTI,'E2'

CHAPTER Xi.
TERI'A-S.

IVhen Lady Ethel read this latter it w.as
lIte ut night ; the guests of Temple Grange
bad separaued for their respective chambers
,in heurrbefore and ad shoe lot in a vaincnieavcr tu shako vil' the restless anxicty
whihli oppressed lier, been loitering and
laughing in trie rooni oi Mrs. Marchmont,
she would huve received it on tiret going up-

St .was iuone-her ulcepy maid was net!-
d3ng in the antechamber, waiting. for the
sound of her mistress's bell-and no one was
wituesa of the feelings with, which ehe per-
useDC it.

And it was as well, for those feelings wote
very bitter. She had been thiehing mach
more leniently. of Colonel Bainbridge
l&iety; but htiis letter change al the
current. o ber thougbts.. 8he was net
gunercut cugi te observe what a nanly,

stighferardproposai it was, mer ta
reme ber that her encouragement had fnrad
it frum him, but a migbty,.unwomnly indig-
nation, and! s hot steetofbaving be
inaulte inl ir father's aoume by the ma
whom Lady Clevedon hadibcho'ea ta invite
there, rose up te choke ail thoughts more
befitting the situation and her-sex.

She mas hazd, contemptuous, crushing, in
the first knowledge of' his contemptiuue
hopes, and her angry heart cried out against
Victor de Laarras as the acomplica by

kose cruel conduet this.iudignity. hact heen
kîught upon ber.

Everybody vas, in e*adv EthoP. m ind te
Hante, exeept lersett, and her resentmntt
knew no hounds. As for Colonel Sain-
bridge andbis probable entioring those
were mattert. l1ft out of the queation alto-
gether. lir first impuise had besn to
tear the lett-r into shreds, and cast it to the
wnde ; her next, te show ber step-mother
what had crne of ber insieting upon asking
people to the bouse wvho did net knw how
tu preserve heir station in society, antl be

,steru neanEly which ehe intended -o teach
'them the lesson. Anvays iapuli*e, when
lier weak point had tbeen iaterfered
wa-h, without further reasoning, Ethel
fi-w dIown ie broad ataircase and: int Lady
Clcvedon's dressing voonm. But it was un-
occupied, axcepting by the servant: working
patiently by.the fire who, in anse to the
young lady's excited inqpiry, replied that
ber mistrss had tnt yet cone upets5rs.

It was. ail the better-so themght lady
Ethel-faT ber stapmother wou! be alone
and wht she laid te say te. ber was not a
subject st for list ners.

Her light feet acarcely sounded on the rich
carpeta she traversed beitween that chamber
and the drawing-rooms wi had been
deaserted, as she thought, so long before.

But, s ahe gained the deorway, the low
murmuring of voices reached- her -ear, and
withont further preface, she drew aside the
heaiy poiire.and stocd upon the thresholdl.

t the scene stie witziessed there ler
heurt seemeri as though .it turnedi toe
atone; fot an ene cf tiie lowr sofas
wvich lied lien wheeled near tihe fire, there
reelinedi easily the form cf the Marquis de
Lacarras, whbilst by bis side, sti11l i er
evening «rets, ber handi clasped lu.bis, snd
her 'wealth cf auburn hait laid caressingly
up~on bis shouldier, eat ber father's newr-made
widovr-Gertrude, Coutess oW Cleveden.

Lady Ethel stared at 'them without speak.
in a word ; yet that undefinable instinct
which makes us feelI withont knowing that
vo aec observedi, ceaed the pair upon the
sofa te tutu their liesads and quiokly change
their position net hafre they did eo,
'Lady Ethel had dropped .tbe portidre sud
vas oene,.

\V* ho waes that" Tsaid the Countese
sharply to hpr comepann -

'UIt was Lady Ethel Carr," ie irejcimed,
moodilyg sud thien tboy drewr apart frein ene
another, andi theroesas silence between them

i 4

for; , tdey It was interrupted by

41]t ahiIlbave toa- ei messe excuse or
Othsr te hâr I sup to-morrow morirng r'
ahe sait, -loguringy "Can yeu help me ta
one, Victor " -

"Tflere la no occason toash me,"-vaa:theo
q uI4nswe; "you knte tat yen are rnua h

Te1 Coueaisgld,-Ïthered upa shaw:
which laid fallen c ber houlders'r p
ieun hOblano-er a ar

Itv -4f kttizqe!'tbàt &ai. remetsblooec
Ud»cbaotheroo:ight.i

TheMtvquis..took the proffe4
it without 'j-mah a a pressu

and ;On his itoai tb u -
room; v t hisls hol)teb ,walke&o W
lier own ap . eeand fi-- fo
lier stupidi t&wkwa r4hiie

ethe unftunate meniasP4gtogiving ber
ing.

eanwhile, Lady Ethel Carr was creeping
P&reephaslowly,like one who hae eied- .

a severe bow on the head, and is aind qr.r
dizzy frothm taehock-back tol d sheiel of

, She passe4 throghi . the ante-ciha by,
mechaically lettii fall the sentenu6t', 1
don tm t'wùtyou," ta ie servant as sheve4
and heà ah. locked her door ul sat dou
by-the dresing-table (stll i aC
nttipb'), and spread ont ber hants ipoin as'
lap, and"tried ta undèratand what was this
msisfortune that bad overtaken er,

I have drawn her as a vain and arrogant1
girl-M one whom many would call Leartless;1
but in this bour of ber dtep humiliatIon,
everyhead should b. unovereA before ber.1

O wome! i1women poasessing net oulya
hearta and soul, but warm, full of life, andi
the natural impulse te lc lved, I apperiI
ta you if there ha any life se cruel, any death
ao hard te bear, as the life which has lien
robbed of the affection which was allin tl toe
ns, and the death of hopes which we had con-
sidered t lie certainties. No mani aan under-
stand this grief as we can, for we were made
fer them, not they for us ; ant love us as
they nay, w never can 611 up every chirk
and cranny of their lins, as thiir affection
dcces for ours. And we are se utterly power-
less th do more than sit down, and cry out
eyes ct over their inconsistency.

When Lord Clevedon died, his daughter1
thoug.t sie had lost everything ; but in thisG
moment of dicovering that her lover wasa
untrue to her, eh felt that she had never yet1
known what it ia te b really poor. Up te t

that momentas adl hoped againsb alPhope; t
now hope was done, and love, and life, andt
everything finihed. She had seen hie perfidya
with ber own yes.

When Lady Ethel's meditation reached
this point, a vivid picture of ber own de-
sertei and desolate condition rose up before
ber mental vision, and struck with pity for t
what lay in the future, she cast herself
prostrate on the floor, and gave vent to an
exceeding bitts:' ery.r

Oh, that her- life were endet; that she
emolddie of grie? just where she lay ; that
she miht never more se. the hateful light of ,I
day, nor beasr the voices of ber feflo- c
creatures . wcm coul'! aie ever bear again
to go through the monotonous routine
cf daily existence ; to listen te ftli esang
of birds, or lwal amonght tire fbes-rs;
he- cou t ibe &oanppnrt the intelerabte
'pst c!fliving? -YVictcr!Victor! And the
Pgere mttîn cf •uienamo -rengit doia s
floer m teta whiclh did net cease sntil nature
was well-nigh €xhausted.

For an hour or more the wretched girl !ay
o- the floor, muaning quiet;ly te herbelf, or
giing way to_ fresh bursts of sorrow, as
mtmory recallect o her what she had Lobt.
And thon there cane a lull. With a auddens
eort, Lady Ethel rose te her feet, and1
staggeringly approache ti mirror. Vedna
bt ber eus-eimuage ube saws-rtflected
thte ? or head a midnight ghost sprang
up-to personate her? M er eyea were blood-
shot, er eytlida dark and swollen, ber fae
gatl>, pale, snd downlier fairt smeoth
che i th tets eseemdi alreadyte have cat
two. little channelo- for grief. As ahe gsed
et the c-ffect of her unsusual emotion, the ideas
striak her that in a few heure ail the wor
of Temple Grange would see them tee.* and
heceme cmuLtera et ber secret. Tiht
theught was sufEsient ; in a moment lier
predominant passion had sprung into kIl
plaj; and Lady Ethel,, ashamed of ber weals-
ner,, even though no eeye hadbeen witness te
it, hastily bathed ahber burning featureu in
order ta eradicate- fhe traces df ber gri&
lShe eoulti net sUeirwMUni ant-i-dlad
Clevedon (this last came brought out with a
dry, bard seb) te- have the pleasr-ero s
triunmphing together osr er crest-fallen -and
woe begone demeaer..r

If it killed ber, if ai died of suppresed
agony the momenttafterwards, be wo-ld yet
appar et breakfaat on. the following niernmng, t
and look them bcth straight in the fi e,
and make them helive aie lied neve-tr-bea
more happy.

.2ppy*/ Merc*-ul Goid 1 and every±hi' -

oonnected with happineas was over for her
O'Lady Ethel !:pray! if eevery friend in

this wotrl had forsaken yetu, you have still
tho est, and the Highest, anfl the .noest
of 21l Friends lefr and One Who taklesLis-
greater interest :n the blighting of- ttese
wrretched erthl-yrffleetsocns than Uin cratures

gine- Hlm credit lor-.
Bat tise girl couldi not prtay, 4 e ce-au net

even thinke cf praying ; from first te lest oe;
that long nigbt ,L agony, a wildi mactian of
tise naime oIflthe Alrnigity wras all tise .p-pe.l
shae made te lia-aen for help le lier diaitresu.

Hem mas sih> to esoape irom the lite-long
mater>' cf seeingthebm togeter-?- Tha wuas
the ne:xt question that came te fcrtura ber,.

She couldt net lier part for a few-.houas, for
a r-ti tiays, perhia for a foir- menthe ; but
touiti sic trust herse!! te aot for ever?
ta lire la the sanie heuse mwth. bimt, as the
husbandi cf her stop-mothrer-in.the position -

ef hie daughlaro-andi et thethoeught, soe
stidly udierua, se unnatucrdly probable, anu
hysterical laugh rang srplv an the'nightf
air, te be followeti b>' a tremuendosa buret cf
passion, lb shouldi nvern lie f-andt
lier foot stamped, anti lhas pale featureBs
kindledi bseeath tic rising, storm--he :
hsd inaulted ber enougb already ; they badtj
cambinedi fegether ta outrage bar moset tender t

feelings ; they sheuldi never ha.vethe, satiaso-
tien af steeing ber hearf daily baemplet on.

-But bows ta eseape iraem i t 1:seho wvh as.
tiedi tien un milserable despeedence upon -

Lady Glevetion'. pleasure ; hem was it passi-
ble for her te evea the houri>' pain whieh
-ber stepmother -mouMt se well know hoaato
inflict u.pon ber?

deserve i, f: iL knowthat I am shockingly
knte. Gocd mormng, Gertrude. I hope yon
slept well. Gocd morning, Mrs. Marchmucat .
Monsieur, e will shake ands whn
breakfast la concluded," ani thon
she nodded .rmilingly to the ret hf
the company .and took tic, chair
which Victor de Lacarras placed for ber. She
bat noticed each one there by word or lhtk
excepting Colonel Bainbridge; but as aso
was about to seat herself, she fee that lie
was still standing, ant invo l yitarily rahtd
ber eyes tohis. -Smething iu teir expres-
sion, soathing bctwixt humble plendiok'
ctn amn'ag deman dfor his rights,
touahedth e est portion of her nature,
antdi for-the -irst time s.acuse of the
wr g eias about te do him excitei lier

orngpassioe, and rising, she stretched out ber
comp as flic tabl e,sd:put it into his.

A quick uai sho p'esure kindled the

At tha t moment,. ler oye feU 'upon ithe
letter which contained Cblonel Bainbridge's
propeaal, in whic he miade lier the offer of
hia hart, a mattar she as petectly indiffer,
ent te-of is home, the refuge oei was
seeking. Lad>' Eth el'a breastheaxed, and
her breath :ame quicl-y. Was it: possible
ash could acespt it. SIe sank inta a chair,
and taking the rushed letter in- her
haud, smoothe it out and red, it -over
carfully. She was still gazing at it in a
vacant stony maner, mhen thei first rays of
morning streamed -fthrough ber bedroom
windew and loked :upon ber pale and
careworn face. ,I

rien sie rose; anti 'it the am fixei
expressià as thougi she reto walkdg in her
sleep, delibertelyeumm ned ler anid bther
easistance, snd havlng firat refreshed hersel'

with a warm bath. proceede 1 to makâe A

CHA.PrER XIL

Tnee moe riouslfeelingsa kplay in th 1
bq'rtcf thon whoj-aaaobled rouind t (
btlakfaat-ûbl. et-T6mpýl.Orange that nm,,or
i. Lady vdo, mpe y, v d ha -
bel puzalied toie jexatly what she fey N
S asaliùlrvotu atIse is o! eneonete V
lu oMe hb 16 h ah.utnover ,
arn eege of Lady Ethel yha teruneertain awhether s
woul resent blow ber pride se

mtn4d-bf'i n pen show cf rsentme
or indifférence), but at tt e m tem e se er
Perleneet 1 a womau' triumph A the defeae
of ber rival. For tht vas w e raal ps
lia mhlol aIe ifati fateber fate bnubti', Je
dasghter. For mnths belore Lord Citr. '

do,'a toifb, ahe had viewed the attention1 (j J
tha-Marqut dtlacarras t Lady Ethel a, Y.
Wit qb '. t ealousy, antdad doeut B
le her pawer-toalvert their tendency. A

had beien how beat and essies to seeaa
thde(4W hersait he nJ,- Ast! t yeiber a*sii iJUa. Sbe mq itln~~~~ he or d.. Marqu-là eorido tiat me., 4. with .
»ret rut of eje tnoen, arcuat

cth omptaièt- -

Y cu bave made me quite afiraid to mee ILEthel again, .Victor; I am ure she will re-
peat that sury everywhere. Yeu have tom,
promised me most terrib3y. -

"If so, it wililbe for the lat:time," le re%1 -

plied, carelesalyI, "for I tnrs to tome this
afternoon;" and then Ledy Clevedon had
becn resy to cotradict al>that ahe had said, e
ln ber endeavors te make hn stay.

But the Marquis was determined, for te e
woeud rather any conreemp abould happen rq
th-an that Lad' Ltbel Carr asould have g'
witesserd bis lamiliarity with ier step. or
mother.

I-Je was s wil& dissipated" man, oatees, h
and unthinking, at his hert had never o ' I
neary rpproachedlloving any reman as it hLad ce
doue the daughiter cf Lord Clsvedon. 1lad i
her father lived, he-would doubtisas have pro- t
posed ta ber-in fact, he was on the point of ri-
daing se when thmy were interrapted in the ' 1
balony ; and notwithstanding he bac cou. ui
grafulated himielf airace that he :ad net gone
se far,. of late-and especially aine. Lady
Ethel usd b•stowed so many of har imilea on t r:
Colonel-Bainbridge-Se e hadnearly arrivedaet 4 i
the conelusion tht lhe did care for hey, snd, c'
that, fortune or no fortune, le ms nt teil her r
se again.,r

And nær, by one actef folly, he htd rai lt
ail his chances of succesc, for ho knewi he n
girl's disposition too wcil to believe ahe culi -
.ver forg:ve such a dircet insult ta lier affec- re
tion

W'hy ad he ever permittedt if he
Marquis de Lacarras pi:led bis til-y black
mouatacha thoughtfully through his fingers,
and wa unable to answe:"the questios,

Ah ! why indeed? Why was he crs e
ftronger thn ninety-nine out of a hundredu I
of his ficowmen, sul acted te tb -rie.-
ordeal? H. was-weak,su. and selfi, ard el
irresolute by nature ; andI " :the o:a
teaptcd h:m
A man req ires to ba se'aething mnr tis:: le

st-ical to puish away the head that ueinvitd tI
is laid upon bis shculder; te di'an-'î 'r
his hand ron tie soit zlinging cîsp ofis
feuinine ingers ; and, remindina t-ir t
owner to hU a little les, fret with hi:n, e i
run tue ris of being called %. " brute" a.nd i '
" bear," anidst tears of disappoiatmtt for .
his pains. Women seldonm forgive th ise r
who dares to read them a leason on the virrmet>It
wshicahtihxld betheir ownr aculiar province;
and Victor de Lacarras was net suiiioently
bold, noir auficiently particular, ta cire to -

draw down sui :reaentment on his ead - r
Besides the Countesas of levedoi -ws a

veu> prettf7woman-and uncomnconly f;>nt os -
hurseîf- -and smue no cne wem d bole ihea r,
no one co-ald L the worue. So had is-
argued et the moment, and su would tO
he lave sget ts l ethe end of time, had notOO
the fact cf his folly havingihada apeatator
entirely c>anged the aspect elfaffaire. Thti.111
ho was a Boul ;.LadyClevedon animerig;s-t( -i-

and the seaner he turned his eck on Temple
Grange, and the- chance of getting bi:nsclilf
into a scrape, the better.

And se :nuvach re unesy aveu than La.dy
Clevedon was-he at the ides of -seeing Lady
Ether again, tht swhen the breakfast had
proeeedîbaf-ay withoet lier having made r
ler appearance, he would have escaped to e
the seltcrof hi% own apartmient hat lt not
been for tuae ar of meeting. ler alone upon W
the staire. So à» kept bis place in moody
silence, efusing t semile at bis hosteais
most brilliant sallies, and making. greaI pre- î
tence i ibeing oaepied with the contents of
his plate-avery ime a footstep, appreohed
the door.

There wais anether person at the tabathit
morningv bo awaited Lady !thel approach
with ner-ous aolieitude, and that one, as may
be sup3ced.,, vas Colonel Bainbridg .It
was the licesae with which she hat permitted
bim te address ber the last few days, and the
bright lookshe had cast tap»n- - him-which
haâd embaldened him te write te ber ;. but lie
har dens.se whlo ici thse flu-l anti exclteom-ent
cf ber uneexpeoted! notice ; nde by, r-he coud
moningJight is boldness appearei v-ery likeon
unpar-lonable presumption,o

Dtid che consider IL au t Was this -anonls-'
dola>' lun ber appearanot an indication of ber
consent ta, or ber refusaI ef,, bis wishs ; send
woulihler eyes as they, met hie shed! an on-
ceuraging haîrgiveness or par lyxe him wsiths
cheir- scorn '

H-Ls-wbole hat filed with tiese perple-
ing questions, Colonuel lsiinidge sa.t ou
thoerns tiIIlie should learns his fate ;: showing a
buLt.tpplinly, b>' bis inattentive set dis-
traetedirmaner, hat hris thoughts.were not
witth-the, business lu hand. But, aveu as be
paederad, fhe dining-room dat on- 2ewon

uentiely, anti she mes lun.r-e midt cf themi.
'LIhe metaI bat been a dbul one ntil then,-

for, ft Counteas's gloocn. bad peevet conta--
glous, Mrs. Marchmount leoking. tiredi, send
the Miles Trevanlòns annsoyedi an the. liatleass-
amat absent tiemesnor of their canalers.

But with Lady Ethel Carr the. vapidity,
disapessed, for she came fermwars aspringily,
an vith suai a mell actedi amile upon her
constaence, that brightrnesa eemed ta enter
tire rcam ith lier. At bais approachi, the a
mes-o!.the part>' rosa te thir feet, but aIe o
motleoned themn te thseS pinces again with a n
light wave ai the haut.do' t" Pray dor.' dietualb yoursolves, I e1 >


